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UNDER HEAVY GUARD shown in action left to right are lee maxwell
of anchorage referee dennis gunder of bethel conrad stureestaree of anchorage
weaver ivanoff henry ivanoffivanojfjrjr and jerry ivanoffivanoffofofunalakleet and nor-
man bristol of anchorage photo by laura kostellkosrtikostill
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basketball tournament setet for march 222922 29
what do lonnie 0oconnor0 no haroldharoslinand helen bell alat salin GgiliI1 ozennaozcnnazenna

charlie Hunihungerfordhunierfordhunderforderford mary reader
dean pushruk ed brunsB runs frank
okleasik andy miller jr and jerry
oliver have in commonimrnon they arelare the
group of people who organize the
iditrod baskebasketball tournament held an-
nually in nome

the iditarodiditarwIdi tarod basketball tournament
wasas developed to catertocaberto the villages
of western alaska the first tbtf6atourna-
ment held in 1974 had just five teams
participating over ththcvcarseyears the ex-
citementcitement and interest in thethe tournament
have grown rapidly the tournament
is now the largest of its kind in the state
ofalaska in 1985491985.491985 49 teams from 28

villages travelledtravelkd to nome to compete
theibe members of the committeecommitteearecommitteeareare

really dedicated to making the tourna-
ment aa success explains chairman
lonnie oconnor most of us take
the week of the basketball tournamenttournament
off from work we donate a weekweck of
vacation or take leave without pay to
make sure everything runs smoothly
others help out after work

the games start at 7 am and go
on until I11 am the next morning
oconnoroconor continues we all pitch in
the committee members sell conces-
sionssionss run the score clock s set up the
chairs mop the floors and just about
anything else you can think of ander-
son services hauls trash for free all

of the workisworthworkiswork is worth it though the
tteamsms cometocome to nome to play basket-
ballb I1 and enjoy themselthemselvesthcmselyesthemselyesyes

thee players are not the only ones
wwho benefit from the iditarodIditarod basket-
ballI1 boumtoumtournamentament nomes economy
also gets a boost as theft tournament
brings approximately 485 players into
thethel city according to oconnor

theyibey also use the trip to nome to do
soaeso6esone spring shopping A lot of money
is spentscent during that week

the iditarodIdi tarod basketball tournament
is funded in panpart by concession sales
andtheand the tickets sold at the door during
the tournament games consistent
business supporters over the past years
have been the nome bar owners an-
chorage cold storage and miller beer
the newest sponsor for 1986 is lee

alaska distributors
this year the iditarodIditarod basketball

tournament will be held march 222922 29
in nome at the recreation center with
continuouscontinousconfinouscon tinousfinous games from 7 am vam1 am
the teams aqwhohq played last year are in-
vited tocoplaytoplayplay on a first come first sciveserve
basis the t15000150.00 entry fee and team
roster isis due bby february 21 1986
mailmailentriesentries to I1Idi tarod basketball box
1152 nome alaska 99762 or phone
4432704443 2704 with questions

this is an adult recreation basketball
tournament team members must be
at least 19 years old to participate

contact lonnie oconnor
iditarodIdi tarod basketball
PO box 1152
nome alaska 9976299162
phone 4432704443 2704


